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(Presentment of Grand Jury

The State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

To the Honorable Ernest
Gary, Presiding Judge:
We the Grand Jury, beg

leave to make this our final pre?-
sen tmen t, at Ibis term of court.

1. AYe have t)'ds{/(id on all
bills blinded lis by the Solicitor
and: have. niado such present-1incutsthe evidence seemed
to warrant.

k2. In making the annual settlementfor the year 190(>,
the Comptroller General of the
State reported thati there was
an 'apparent" shortage of
OI I r. t ;: > u. i t- < "
VJ . 1 in mr UOOK.S OJ I lie
then County Treasurer. We
think that he should have taken
steps immediate!y to determine
p isitively whether there
was an apparent or real short-
age of this amount, but nothing
further was done ami the matterstood in statu quo until last
year, when the Grand Jury
secured the services of two publicaccountants to examine the
books of the County Treasurers
for the years of 1901 to 1008 inclusive.They made their re-

port which was submitted with,
our final presentment at; thO
spring term of: Court this year.
Errors have, however ocen
found in their report and
we

' ."** therefore unwilling
to accept it as correct. We
have made repeated requests
to the Comptroller General to
send an accountant to clear up
the matter, which he has declinedto do on the ground that
he Ij^ur guat the necessary funds
in Ills office to do so. We are

unrolling to put the coujity to
furtler oxDense in the hiring

a """ '? r»

of accountants to examine the
hookas again whose report might
be as fruitless as the former
one. Upon consideration, we
art; of the opinion that it will be
best for county to accept the
statement of*]I. W. Farr, exrn4 1 * *

i reinsurer, attached to this pre-
sentment and marked Exhibit
"A" and recommend that settlementhe mado with him on <

this basis. This statement <

shows a balance of $'291.52 due
the rountv, and upon payment \
of this amount to the County
Treasurer he will chaise oil' the
balance of SKM.Ol from his hooks 1
so as t<> eliminate tin* amount of
the apparent shortage of £1.whichlie is now carrying (on his hooks where no cash exexists.We would say further
thai the major part of these <Iicrennneii :>< ^1

Fair's shili'incnt is mad' up of
tax exec ifioiiH \vhi«*h wontin:< (! ov« r to the Sin riif lor
co!Mrjiovi. Those < xocutious he ,

iiii: ohiuwd lo the Treasureri
and 'hose not; CyiliiCliod at tho|.
time of tliO tu^iuuilIIcnuMit
not having beeni intothe ,Treasurer's- otttr1**:Tenrm+nrft ft$
a debit against him.

We recommend that the ,

jail cages he removed from (he
»'

iwt\n rtiui v (>1 M It' JU 11 If) Il]C' U)) j1»«*r story, and that the windows
of t he said upper story he then
properly screened so as to pre- ^
ven ..

r* one on the outside
pass/V^, anything through the '
windows to assist prisoners in
making their escape. We do "

not heliove in the present (conditionof the jail, the cages be- '
ing on the lower story, that the
prisoners cannot be properly >

'in/I
.-- --w <»n\i nu n|

prevented. This recommends-
tion was made in two jforhier
presentments but. has not been *
carried out and we warn the of-^
ficials Whose duty it itt to (kirry '

our recommendation^ out that
wo expect this recommendation ^
to be carried out.

^i\^

4. The Poor Farm is in very
good condition, the inmates
properly cared for, and the crops
good. We believe that the
present Steward is a very competent.man and commend his
services in behalf of the farm.

5. We find the affairs of the
comity generally in splendid
condition. Our financial conditionis very good, the Supervisorreporting that the debt of
the county has been materially
reduced.
We wish to thank the Court

officials for Courtesies extended
1 1...... 1. i"*

ub ami uug to oe excused from
further attendance on this
Court.

J. Mel). Bruce,
Foreman.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. M. F. Williams and childrentake this opportunity of

thanking their friends for the
many acts of kindness shown
them during the recent illness
and death of Mrs. M. F. Williams,in Pickens county. Mrs.
Williams was stiickcn with paralysisabout two weeks' aim
and passed away during the latterpart nl last week. Sin; was
a devoted wife and loving mothur-v!I

Woman's Missionary Meeting
The Woman's Foreign MissionarySocieties of the GreeovilleDistrict will hold a meeting

in the Methodist Church, at
i/ickens, during the seventh,
oighth, and ninth days of October;the spening exercises will
be held on the evening of the
seventh-. Au excellent program
is being arranged. Several pa-
pers have.. prupai;e<l. .l»nd
UiU<£f on various phases of |hework will be Riven. Dr. J. C.
(L Newton, Dean of the TheologicalSeminary of the MethodistEpiscopal church, South.

XT^K.. T .Mi i.
ivuuo, a (l)KUl, Will lit* JllOSCIlt,

Saturday and Sunday, and will
preach the missionary sermon
Sunday morning.
Every auxiliary in Greenville

District Is urged to send one
delegate to this meeting; and
others are invited to come.
Please send the names of delegatesto Mrs. W. B. Freeman,
Pickens, Sont h Carolina, as soon
is possible, so that homes mav
I>e provided for all.

From ,J. li. \shniore " The Laud
Man."

> 1Ji< « up stairs over his old
store stand.

If it is land von are wanting
this fall.

li.i ve places for one and for
all.

I'lOin .A liciei'si ill *(i Viirfti
lina.

1'here is I;11 u 1 good enough for
a (.Mteei: am! ;nni! i >ianna.

)r cither fron (Iroenville i<>
Ocolicc

a iuL#oL liiiid wniling
for I hee

> 11 Mm Saluda or keowee I * i vol*
There isnlenlyof land worth

I ll»> > wi«'»» in oili <.«

Wither Ourrancy or gold will
do

!3ut don't for^H there is a place
for yoii.

have places to sell from
per acre in>

jomc of it level and some
strri^ht up

lenicnibfi' though that those
coino lirst gets the choice

io conn* early got you a good
place and forever rejoice.

Don't forgot the County Fair
the 19-20-21 of October.

Jorae have a good time and go
homo sober

\nd do not. forgot J. R. AshraptfqC'Mio jfcand Man"
bY>r roa^V to sell

you a good place if ho can

*"/I ?
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Six Mile News.
Our hustling people are bringingthings to pass. Three new

dwellings are being built and old
ones are being repaired. The
Baptist Acadeniv is nearing
v^\ji111'lutioii aim uie grounds are
being sot in order, preparatory
for the opening of the school on
Oct. 1th. The opening addresses
will be made by Dr. A. K, Brown
and Uev. D. W. Iliott, Snpt. ll.
T. Hall inn, and Mr. J. C. Garrett.The public are cordiallyj invited to attend.

fill... fP l -*r«i
me i wfivc .Muo luver associationmeets at Six Mile 011

Thursday before the second
Sunday in October.

Mr. (Jleo Mann has returned
to the University of South Carolina.
Mr. J. ft. Garrett is in Alabamalooking for a home.
Mr. J. 11. Chapman has just

returned from a visit to Georgia.
Mr. Editor, come over, there

is "something doing" at Six
Mile.
Fodder is about all housed and

gathering hay and picking cot-
j ton now claim the undivided attentionof tin» citizenship
.Some women wonder how

their grandmothers ever kept
track of their husbands before
telephones were invented.
.Every jnian has his faults

and yours and mine are not so
blamed insignificant., either.

Liberty Locals.
The Liberty High school is in

full blast with Prof, Ariail as

principal. The attendance is
ftOQC.
The weather is warm for Septemberand getting dry, which

is favorable for foddering and
haying.
The first bale of new crop of

cotton was marketed here on
the 20th. It brought 15c. A. B.
Riggins was the seller.
The cotton gins have all startedto gin the now crop.
The work of enlarging the

building 01 die Calumet cotton
mill is about completed.
Wade 11. Hoggs has gone to

Texas f or I he purpose of enteringa seminary of thai state.
I .ilinrl V i ^ I* i o i »'iu! v» / »* i , v 4 1.

... MIOD lining IU I III*

top. She has niadr another
nilit; in tIn- ladder of advaneeinicnl wl)i< li was hailed withdi'|* * I i <.» 1»t " hv the nal i ws w hen t he
first piercing; glare of home generatedch ririr iight illuminated
our city Saturday night. li is

f needless 11> s.iv th:ii I iic iicr-I-i/Mi

was (Inly cci< in'attI .. ^Thosn who hrvvv picket unv
Ir(>t11»r. nnort iIhmtoij iin'ht anil
| sin Hi.
[ '' '

,uTho 1iay <'roi> which is 1 >«-i11C;
fhnrv^tH in thi£'«r'Hi«>n i-. l air

Iy km I.
\V. A. MrWJiortor is visiting

in (reorgia 1 his week.
Mrs. .J. .J. VYakolin is visiting

in Georgia and Oklahoma.^ She
has a (laughter in each of these

istates.
Mrs. S. D.Stewart, who has

.
dim'ii m nan Health for some
time is thought to In* improvingj slowly.

I There are three candidates for
mayor of Libert y and a lively
time is expected inthis nook-o!the-woods.

| If you want a home in nice
little city you should come to
Liberty. If you do not want to
locate don't invest. C 4

FOLEYSKIDNEYPOXSfon KioNvn«M».Bwoi>i0

Tho Fair Program.
The programme for Fairweek

is not quite complete but it will
be a good one from the present
outlook. It has been decided to
ma ice the first day Woodman's
day, and Woodmen ol: the
World will be here from all over |,the State and especially from
every section of Pickens County.
Governor-elect Cole L. Bloase
will 1><> on hand to deliver an addressto the Woodmen who will
parade Main street and elsewhere.There will also !<»> a floralparade of automobiles decoratedwith flowers and gay colorson this day. The floral paradeand the WnmlmnnV.w,m,,iivii o iktldui;
will he combined and promises I
to he very beautiful and attractiveand one of the features of
th*' Fair and everyone should he
on hand to see this parade and
hear the Governor's speech, for
whether you voted for him or
not, he is to be our next governor,and everv citizen should
interested in what he may have
to say on this occasion.
The second day will be given

ii]) to the showing and judging
of stock and farm products and
the sham battle. This sham
battle will be the main attractionof the Fair. It will be very
exciting and interesting and
furnish amusement for old and
young. A fort will be erected
on Main street in front of Mr.
Carey's house where all visitors
can view it from the Carey
lawn. The fort will be in charge
of men and will be attacked by
boys with fire work^. This will
take place on the second day at
about 11 o'clock, the time not
having been yet definitely decidedupon. The last day will be
aevoteci to racing and other
amusements. Various amusementsarc, beingprovided for and
will be announced later.
The races this vear promise to

be very attractive and will be
run in an opposite direction from
lU ~ *- i ""**

unit usuu nereiorore. They will
commence in front of Mr. Gravley'sstablo and finish in front of
Mr. Carey's. In this way the
audience will be able to viesv the
races from Mr. (Jary's lawn,and *

sec more of the races and at the
sjuiu' timr there will bo no dn.ii-
gerofa horse bolting into the
crowd as the embankment is

[ high al 1 his point and all danIger from this reason will be (lone

|away with.

a Birtiuiay Dinner
I Mr. .J'oim i'i. ftingleion had a'
birthday .lav dinner at his

! i .11'" !<>.: miles iiiir; h of I );1
: tile *27ill ol' Soptcni-:

I»t-r. !'.)! iial iicin^ hi; fori id h
hiri ;nl:. \inou I hose |»r**st*i»t
wt f.- his f.11!ht and mother, Mr.

,ai \1 iil-.'rt Singleton, M r. S.
i i' Kohiii 31 and lami!;', Ml*. U.

11 linker ami iMini!\ . Mi . Jane
il'anlrell, son and daughter: Mr.
hoik. lYlejtniUin and wife; Mr.
\V. M. Baker ami faintly, all <>f
whom are elosol v related in Mr.
Singleton.

The spread was excellent and
was enjoyed by all present.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
Tito Government pays Railway Mai

Clerks $800 to $1,200. and other
Employees up to $2,500 annually.

( ">'111! »> < »i >i i H:. li 11 J.' «'X:i Miliut1'Iivi 'i. 11n rr< «i111r \ l«.r l<ail|w i» N'ii.1 i Icilin, I'u-Kmiii Uh
j.n<l fi iicf U«»vi-rnmt'til I'omu'-iis.

i'i'lioiiHiifiits <»i a p'lituiniwitt will octniuli'. ' i.\ hi.iii tir woman nvpi Is, r
citv or count r> can tf.-l. iiiKiruc;N>n am. ,fret*. information hv writing at, nnrn toliuiein of Instruction. 10i ll.unlir'liuinihu, ICoclii'Hter, N, Y.

Ibs8l haIr^balcamMBmBBPS. JH ami Nwutiri** tn.i heir/ ir'omMaa a lmurlanl growth.HBr <teSI"mt Valla to Rcatora Or»yflgfrMlv Hair to ita Touthful Color.OlBMMalp dlMflata* h»lr falling.*0c, aod > 1.00 »t PrmaWU
»<*«.mrnatmm».<..wx.ini -' .....

A mighty good way t
Grain you sow this
our 10= 1 or our 1
wuen yoxi sow y<

The ten-four goods contain 10 per cacid and i per cent Potash and the teirent Available* hosphoric acid and ('» pput either of these in the ground wheineither Phosphoric Acid nor Potash \viaccount of rains, but stay in the soil uplant food. So, if vou fertilize your j^rrtin; grain stands the winter you can top
.i ii.naiu ui ootiaor our specially]tilizer lor side dressing; which is better,with Nitrate of Soda and lias otherwhich makes it last longer than Nitraitself. If you find that, your grain haswinter you can use the same groundspring and you have the advantage owhich is put in the ground at t he tinuneither Phosphoric acid nor Potash leamain thereuntil taken up as plant l'oo<We are selling our goods rigid ;i1 n
essary for us to make the best goods Ishipped them :i himilnwi .... .. i

. <>| ,1 11 | I I l< I II 't |might afford then to put out some skin
art; used right at our door it is neeessargoods that are made. In proof that vcite you to the crops made this year wliused. There is no better fertilizer put iing.

AXDE KS()N PH( )SP11AT
.\ mjukson, S.

J. R. VAN'DIVKR. PRES. I). S

uuuiiet;

for Si
We have for sale 12 lots of land lyMiles of Westminster, S. '0. This]]is

and is strong and well adapted to fevnii
i.
iuw»;

No. 12 contains (>2.14 acres and lies
from Westminster, Price $:$() per acre.

No. l)i. Contains (>'1.11 acres joins J
No. 17 " 07.95
No, 21 41 50.HI
No. 22 44 28.08
No. 2:5 " 11
No. 4:} " 4(5.22
No. 11) 44 50.19
No. 50 44 75.59
No. 51 " 'M 71
No. 5!i "

No, 58 41 150

Terms easy and to suit purchaser,
road depot for plats, blue prints or any

S103 Rovva :! 5100
s t ;> ]i i l)t>

|i!i i-.' i tj( ijf»; !|J| II t(t
i'iit- -< ii tins

ht-on i > r ;i«' » il-. <!:i > «, :nnl
ill i .... Hi-..

1 i. il l n < i'lMVIi! . IS
ill'* 'lllly po.ij.iW '11, ilow k n.) \ I Ml (lie
in IiciiI l'r :it r'in , (Jii! :rrrl>* i *i i /

,'is*.if111 <ITII <!i »
, i (.'<111ire us!:itiIst>1111iiv:»tiu«-M . 1 {.'ill's ;i i lurt*

< t'l ''I I-. . 11 V , .H'l I',: 'I 'I !! Ill 'II
tile '"I" fill i li ll -oils -ni l'in- of tile
sysi "i Iien!>y de«lioviiij» thi> fotmdn. .i!
t" '» <>i' : li /«iis» :.m<( j;l\*iii.; tlii- |>;i11

i»* sin-n t11 l»y !> i 1 Iiiiu up tlir >iisti- j} ^liitimi ai.«? iifl'ii^tiiig niiltire in do- < lily Ml<
iti^ its uork. The |in>|> liuve m'Itf l»
so much I liili in ii-icmii'iv< i> >wcr . tlint 1

. . ^ """I1t hi»V *»lf»»r ») ... ! »»* 1 » '» r
. . - "" i,ny a-Imtj-vi

easo (hat i! ' nU i> < n ' n i for lici wiv all
i>f\ lilr-s.: | tin* Itenl

F. <). i J' iN K\ it ()., I' O. jjSuld by l)ruir«i-t«. i ><*. ! into a o
'Ink* il ls I iiy i'il:.- f >r cr.iirtiipn-! »h« «kin

h«*-nlth.""n-
».

j B0Tfl,
Acute or Cltrunir. -Which. . llu'ilui'lr'i

No inattfi- it' your ki lrmv trouble is
\cuteor irlirmiii- v v:.!«... i>"Ll* * ,k

i .. itniupi ivmniy * ' ' *>
i./ ,* ilonn forwill reach youi < >s.-. Mr. Claude - I[Jiown, Keynt>lii«vilh>, Hi., ivru.^H us

(

that he Buffered innrly months with kidneytfomplafnt v h(ch*l>a'flle,l all tr«*at- l)r
moot. At last he tri. I Foh»y'a Kidney
Kemedy and a few larg'' ftTeoted
it rmuplete cun\ Ho vni, "It hnn l»een Pick<
of inedtimatilf v«dn.» : > n.*. Sold hy all Offtct;
Dru£f(iats.

o Fei/Uhz^ tlie
Fall is to vise
()-(> goods
our ecraino

cut Available Phosphoricl-six goods contain 10 per
it cent i'otasli. Youean
i you sow your grain asill loach out of the soil onntil they aro taken up asiin with this fertilizer anddross it next spring with
prepared High Grade ferasthis is hea\ ily chargedHigh Grade animoniates
to of Soda when used bybeen killed out during thefor corn or cotton in thef the 10-1 and 10-li goods
« you sow your grain, foroh out of tlie soil hut reI.
, , ,, 11
mi <>w ii unor and n is hoclintcan lie mack* If woand fifty miles away we
ipy ^ooils, hut where they
y for us to make tIn- hrst,

do that w*e just simply
lero our fert ilizer has heen
11 sacks than we are niak'K& OIL CO.
C.
A* A vnnn,n> aw in.
. mu'iv r>j\. .ML# it.

Lands
lie.
inK within from 3 to 4
mostly undeveloped land
n^ and is divided as fol-

on main road loading out
1

so. 12, Price $18 per acre»
18
18
14
14
:j/>
14
24
IS'
18
H7.50 14

('all at tin* PirkrnsRailinlormatinii.

>4 mm v« UOT1

% I
'

<1 P '! SlurPp-i--1^
: W^'r :w£/n ...attorn, E^ema}
chin?? Ihimorg.
ft ' Motnni" Hlndtf BjV>ud) ,i» «»»'
><>u KoijiciJy i hat kili^tW pOifton
icxkt ana Mjen piinfien it.s6n'dkkIof pure, rich blood dirodt to f\
i sorf:v> ft. btjfnft#. joints, nn<l 1
r i hu (Jitjuafio w located. In tbia i«
noroa. ulcers. pimples. eruptions
ed and cured, pains and aches
mat ism reuse, swelling* subside,
completely changes the bodylean healthy condition, givingtiie rich, red line of perfectH. H. B. cures the woist old

NIC BLOOD BALM BBB
it unci nafo to (tike; composed of purengroiltonts. Ii purifies Hint enriches

I:. It. i< siri'UKtbcns the nerves
* up tho broken down syMcm. t>ruK) I'KU I,AUOR ll()TTI,K with <lir»johomo euro.

1 at A.II Drug Stores.

. T. A. Seawrlj^ht,
DENTIST,

ins, South Carolina.
upstairs Freemnn B!dg.


